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FOUMKllbY THE BENNETT COMPANY

THURSDAY
WOMEN'S SHOES

AT ABOUT

HALF PKICE

$4 SHOES.. &
500 pairs of the very latest fall
ent eolt, tan calf, viei kid and black vel-
vet 14 or n, high or low heels,
all sizes Thursday special,
Women's $1.50 Felt, fur
trimmed juliets, hand
turned leather soles all
colors and all sizes, Thurs-
day special, per pair 98c

per

ON

All sizes in the lot. None

Men's $1.50

opera
style

98c
$1.50

pair

Come early the first choice. Just
in lot. Sizes to 15.

Thursday
Boys' 69c strong cheviot

69c v

blouse
75c caps, all sizes

THURSDAY OHT.Y.

THURSDAY

Black Lisle
hose, full tops,

pair. .19c
Fine Black

hose, all
per pair 19c

lined ,..,..N 19c
- 9c lined union

drop seat, ... .19c
35c fleece lined

and corset
, 19c

Thursday Specials
$1 all

lined hand
spe- - (L A.

cial, each. I

A OF

Better Groceries
48-l- b.

$1.20

20 lbs sugar, $1

Best soda or
lb : ...7c

Corn pkg 4c

20c 2M-l- b.

can .... v 15c
2-l- b.

can 15c,

dozen 12c

Olive
Olive

Prize book worth a dollar to three
Doffyfllll Editor, The Bee. The

"Wendell Thatcher. Olbbon If the pen--

clal lay on the table, would the Inkstand?

Claude F. Bossle, City jtell What does
a, cow give,

If nt pieces will build a fifty-fiv- e

Btory building in New York City, what
Is Wool-worth- ?

If Jin should drive his own auto,
would Jack Ryder, and would Charlie
31. Wlth-nel- l, or would Dan B. Butler
and Jim Mac-Gove- It, or would they
nit be

Nathan Miller, 1120 Charles- -I am th
boob that sllpt noise In Illinois.

If the Associated Press at Omaha was
getting a. bulletin from Chicago, would a

thVjtypewrlter? . . ,.;
3K Isham Wgga, 1705 Llnwood Boule-

vard, Kansas City. Mo.- -If Qmaha girls
Were .poor in figures, would you let the
firesa or the school teacher?

Stand back, out of town boys, let
Dmaha'. Bee the Judge.

Pally Header, Omaha-- If, the city
lathers planted geraniums around th
Ilee building, would Victor Itosewater?

If several cracker salesmen got In a
poker game, would the Itcn b!fcult?

If the Omaha druggists started a cut
price war, what would you think of

Charles O. Beaton?

500 PAIRS

models in gun metal, pat- -

&1Qft
per pair. . .

House Slip-per- s,

tan1 and black
lnd skin, or

Thursday
per pair

sold for less than $3 to$3.98.

$1.98
Specials

trousers

440
SBJSOIALS IN

Women's Crochet Slippers, combination colors,
Thursday special, . ..98c

SPECIAL CLEAN-U- P PRICE
BROKEN LINES OF

BOYS' SUITS O'COATS
for

115 the
Thursday special

Boys' corduroy trousers
Boys' 75c waists, fast colors. . .

Boys' winter

HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR
Women's Mercerized

seamless, garter
Thursday special, per

Children's Ribbed Cash-

mere sizes, Thursday spe-

cial,
Children's 29c White Cotton Fleece

vests, and pants, Thursday special, per gar-
ment

Children's Cream yOolor Fleece suitg,,
Thursday special, per garment. .

.Women's 29c and White Cotton vests;
pants covers, Thursday special, per -- garment

Women's leather,
leather bags,
Thursday

HOBBY

Capitol Flour, sack,
for

granulated
oyster crack-

ers,
starch,

Capitol Plums,

Capitol Grapes,

Gilletto's Washing Crys-

tals,

Gaillards' Imported
Gaillards' Imported

Mayor

Dahl(doll)-men- ?

maker

Everett
special,

ia Hand Bags
German Silver Mesh
bags, 6 and ch frames,
indestructible. AO
Thursday sp'cl'

THIS STORE

for Less Money
Cottage Milk, 3 cans.. 25c
Sweetheart toilet soap, 6

bars for 25c
Batavia selected Aspara-

gus, 21-l- b can 30c
G 0 1 d en Coffee, special
blend, lb. 28c

Ideal Coffee, special blend,
lb 25o

58c assorted teas, lb., 48c
Peanut Butter, lb. . .(12y2c
Cleaned Currants, lb. pkg.
for I212C

Oil, 1 gallon can $2.65
Oil, V gallon can. . .$1.35

best each week. Hall yours to
Sunday Bee for prize winners.

G, Q. Eldrige, 1900 Blnney He was
drinking one of those cool gin drinks,
when he leaned across the bar and saldr

"You're sure one fine little mlxerl Who
are you?"

"Who me? Why. I'm the gink that
made tho Fizz In Memphis."

"Sure. I remember now. You slipped
the cob In my claret cobbler,"

"Yep, and put the bit In bitters."
"Well s. long Madeira."
"Oee, that's a rum bunch." said the

porter, "wonder what ale's them."
Her parlor had not been decorated for

ten years, "Yet-te- r wall paper" was good
"That you 'promised both of your boys
trip to Austria If they behaved?"
"I did, but- - Carlsbad.;'

Ixulse Ilocco, 463 Cuming I'm the boob
that put the field in Sheffield.

I'm the boob that put the steam In
steamer.

I'm the boob that put thexband In
bandana.

I'm the boob that put the cup In cup-
board.

If a door was left open at night would
the gold locketv

No, but the candid can did).
If there was a secret that nobody knew,

would the platjo?
If the Washington Monument Is con-

sidered high Is a bungalow?
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COURT HOUSEMUDDLE QUIET

Board Still Waiting on Caldwell for
Financial Showing.

FIRST STATEMENT IS IGNORED

Contractor Ilrclnrr Ulght In lie-srrv- rit

to Make- - Additional Clnlms
for I(0n of Time nnd I)liy

.Not It In rnult.
Negotiation of the Board of Count)

Commissioners ami Caldwell & Drake,
county building general contractors, for
a settlement of financial differences still

I are at n standstill. The honrd still Is
waiting for George W. Caldwell, repre
senting the contractors, to state fully all
they will demand, as requested by the
board In a resolution Saturday.

The board refuaed to accept Caldwell's
first statement Tuesday because It was
not complete and he would not sign It.

G-ul- f Rate on Grain
is to Be Advanced

The railroads have received notice from
the Interstate Commerce commission that
the 15'4 cents per 100 pound rate on wheat
for export and sent by way of lines to
gulf ports wilt bo cancelled November
SO and upon that date the old rate of ISM

cents from Omaha will be restored.
At present time Omaha railroad mon

flguro that the grain In storago In

elevators hero is 1,MX,000 bushels of wheat
and 650,000 bushels of corn. It Is expected
that most of this will be sent out by
way of the gulf before the end of the
month.

VETERAN CELEBRATES
DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY

Flfty-on- o years ago Tuesday Kmery
W. Johnson, Board of Education Janitor,
enlisted In the union army, and six years
later on the tame day he was married
In the town whero he had onllsted. In
1868 he came to Nebraska, and excepting
six years that ho spent In Iowa, he has
lived In Omaha since then.

Referring to tho double anniversary of
the most Important events of his life, Mr
Johnson grow reminiscent. "I served
four years In the war," ho said, "and
when I went back to North Brookflcld,
Mass., after tho war I was Just old
enough to cast my vote."

He recalled many of the bigger battles
In widen he fought. Ho was severely
wounded In the battle of Sabine Cross,
roads, April 9, 1SGI. when a bullet pierced
his leg during a fierce sklrmlshl The
wound did not, however,' cause htm to
lose a day of service as his division was
retreating while the pursuing army was
closo at hand and kept up a continual
fire.

"I would have been captured when 1

was wounded If I hadn't stuck to my

horse." he said, "I fainted from the pain
and fell flat on my face across the
saddle horn. Hrewer, a comrade, helped
me hang on to tho saddle during the re-

treat"

KNOW OMAHA CAMPAIGN

DRWS MUCH ATTENTION

"Town Devoioprncnt" this month, a
magazine devoted to stories of municipal
activities, contains four dolumns of de-

scription on the "Know Omuha" cam-

paign In an artlclo written by Lieo nod-
ding on developing civic pride with the
"movies."

Photographs or moving picture films
taken In Omaha are used to Illustrate
tJiB stnrv. After a Dace of general de
scription on tho use of moving pictures
to advertise cities tho writer Degins to
describe In detail tho "Know Omaha"
campaign.

"The whole Know Omaha campaign Is

so full of Interest and valuable sugges-
tion to every community dweller who
would like to see his own olvlo pride re-

flected In the hearts of all of his fellow
townsmen," lie writes, "that I am going
to digress from the moving picture topto
to tell something In detail about what
they did In Omaha." And then follows
tho story of the "Know Omaha" cam-

paign

PROGRAM OUT FOR THE
COMMERCIAL TEACHERS' MEET

Proerams for the annual convention of

the Missouri Valley Commercial Teachers'
association to be held In Omaha next
nfonth are being mailed out from the
publicity bureau. '

One of the features of the convention
will bo a lightning calculation contest In

which all the arithmeticians attending
t..e .convention will enter. Some of the
prominent speakers will be E. M. Doug-

las of Madison, Wis., a commercial school
expert, and Miss Grace Borland of tho
Westnort High school of Kansas City,

who will deliver an address on rapid cal-

culation,

HYMENEAL ,
Iluten-lln.kln- a.

MADISON, Neb., Nov.
nuntiuls of Miss Nora Mae Hasklns,

I eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. C.

Hasklns, and Mr. Itlohard H. Bates,
eldest son of Judge and Mrs. William
Bates of this city, were celebrated by
nuptial high mass at St. Leonard's church
at 9 o'clock this morning. Rev. Father
Muenlch, pastor, officiating. The bride
was attended by her sister Miss Pearl
Hasklns, and Miss Rose Kost, cousin of
the groom, and the groom was accom
panied by his brother, John Bates, and
bride's brother, Harvey Hasklns. At
10 o'clock at the home of the bride, a
four-cour- se wedding breakfast was served
by the Misses Eva Jack, Bella Gillespie,
Lydla Donovan, Kuphorsyne Planck.
Wlnnlfrod McCurdy of Madison and Miss
Jean Consldlne of Platte Center. Places
were spread for fifty guests. Table
decorations were pink and white. Mr
and Mrs. Bates are well known and
highly respected young people of Madi-
son, having practically .grown up In this
community. Mr. Bates Is assistant to
the chief train dispatcher of the Union
Paciflo Railroad company, Omaha, where
they will be at home to their many
friends after a few days at Madison. This
evening at the Hasklns' opera bouse a
magnificent reception followed by a buf-
fet banquet and ball took place when Mr.
and Mrs. Bates received the congratula-
tions of A host of friends.

KnaaMKKIiiRiiliury,
Mlsn Veroa K. Knauss, daughter of

Samuel Knauss, and Mr. Leroy Kings-
bury, were married by Rev, Charles W.
Bavldge at his residence, Tuesday morn.
Ing at 11. They were accompanied by Mr
and Mrs. Fred P Hulsebus. The entire
party came from Deflonoo, la.

Movement of Grain
'

Heavy Toward South
Taking advantage of the approach of

low rates on grain to the gulf, the Mis
sourl Pacific Is doing an Immense busi-
ness hauling wheat and corn to Now
Orleans, Tuesday the tons took out from
Omaha twenty cars and Wednesday loaded
out thlrty-flv- c. It has a standing order
for hauling not less than twenty-flv- o

cars dally all this and next week.
Owing to the fact that It has been secur

ing the bulk of the business to New Or- -
leans and Galveston since the rate became
effective In September, the Missouri Pa-
cific will make a, strenuous effort to
have the Interstate Commerco commls
slon grant another extenston until the
first of the year, at least. Tho rcnucst
will be opposed by tho Omaha-Chicag- o

roads, primarily because they are not
getting the business, but their allegation
wilt be that the haul to the gulf Is worth
a greater compensation than Is being re
ceived by the Missouri Pacinflc.

Bride-Ele- ct Rides
in Stage to Lover

A twelve-hou- r ride In a stage coach
on the eve of her marrlago vrill be the
experience of Miss Uva Strinnham,
stenographer to Superintendent 12. V.
Graff of the Omaha schools, who has
given up her work and will leave Sunday
for Orals. Colo., to hcromn the bride of
Clyde llornbcck, rural school teacher.

Miss Btrlngham will arrive In Denver
Monday. Sho will go from there to Steam-
boat Springs, and Tuesday morning will
take the stage for a flfty-mll- o ride to
Craig, seven jnlles from which town her
lover owns a farm, on which they will
make their home.

Miss Strlngham will be married on
Thanksgiving eve. The winter will bo
spent In Craig, and In the spring Mr.
and Mrs. llornbcck will move to his
160-ac- ranch.

Division of Spoils
'Causes Police Tilt

Officers Carney mifl of the police
department are at wur over a military
prisoner, and all efforts to ngrco to an
armistice with the ultimate vlcw of ar-
ranging peace terms have failed. They
are unable to agree on a division of spoils,

Kerrls has Identified the prisoner ,as
John Hardor, a deserter from the navy
Carney arrested tho man on three oc-

casions for being drunk, but did not recog-
nize him as a deserter. After tho Identi-
fication had ben made Carnoy cialined
half of the J5o reward. Ferris refused
to split with his fellow officer.

Mascot of the Navy
Station is Dead

"Peggy," for some time tho mascot of
the navy recruiting station nnd the per-
sonal property of Yeoman II. W. Ouustad,
breathed Its last Tuesday afternoon.
"Peggy" was a shabby, short-taile- d, long-eare- d

piece of canine, but she had soen
many countries. "Peggy" was first a
stray' dog picked up by Gaustnd on the
pier at San Francisco, Sho went to tho
orient, into Europe and even among tho
small Islands of tho South seas, but al-
ways remained with Gaustad. Now
"Peggy" Is wrapped up In a military coat
awaiting military burial Thursday.

Young Highwaymen
Do Professional Job

Seventy-fiv- e cents and a gold watch
Were taken by armed highwaymen from
J. C. Kenny, 1740 South Twenty-secon- d

street, a short dlstanco from his home,
early yesterday. Both men appeared
to bo young, but the manner in which
they performed their work showed that
they were old at tho game.

Ohas. Welsh Robbed
of Coat and Money

Charles Welsh lost f 40 and a valuable
overcoat Tuesday night, but he does not
know, how, where nor when. He regained
consciousness In police headquarters nnd
told officers that he had been slugged
and robbed In the vicinity of Ninth and
Dodge streeta by a negro, who struck
him with' brass knuckles.

Workman is Crushed
Under Broken Crane

T, Wlnther, a laborer, was seriously and
probably fatally Injured yesterday while
at work on the Florcnco water main at
Twenty-eight- h and Fort streets. Ho was
working underneath a derrick, which
collapsed, fell upon him and crushed his
chest He was taken to Wise Memorial
hospital.

Holmquist Head
of Grain Exchange

.T. W. TToJmauist. head of tho Holm- -

oulst Klevator company, was elected I

nrMnt nf the Omaha Grain exchang? '

at a meeting of the board of directors, I

MirmedlnK Edward p. I'ecK. J., w. iiynes
and John A. Cavers were elected vice '

president, and Sherman Saunders was
elected treasurer.

Man is Found Dead
in (jas-Fille- d Room

Art Somors, a laborer, was found dead
yesterday in a gas-fille- d room In Oxford
hotel. Twelfth and Farnam streets. It
Is thought probably that the gas was
tuined on accidentally. Somers came here
two days ago from Sioux City.

MOTOR IS STOLEN FROM

M0T0RB0AT AT LAKE

Arthur Mass, 2120 La ri more avenue,
had a motorboat He still has the boat,
but It Is no longer a motorboat, because
someone stole tho engine within the last
few weeks. I

Mass had hts boat docked near Kast
i Omaha. He discovered that 'someone had
removed the motor from the boat, making
It a motorless boat.

Unities Threatened
by croup, coughs or colds are soon re-- I

Uevcd by the use of Dr. King's New Dis-

cover)' C&c and $1. For sale by Hcaton
Drug Co. Advertisement.

I These ExtraSpecial Values
I For Thnrsdav and Frirtav Onlv I

Our mid-wee- k special soles of homefuvnishings always attract largo numbors of people.
Tho reason for this is tho exceptional values thoy sccuro and tho exceptionally low prices
placed on each pieco of merchandise. Nowhere else can you secure so much for your
money, nor better sorvico than Hartman's of for. A careful study of this advertisement
will convinco you.

Made Without
Nitre Seams
Large Assortment
fer Selection

Monthly
Mado of the seasoned oak. in early in newest design.
Three chair, rocker and library table.
nro covered with Spanish Imperial
stool springs. Tnblo top monnurca
rncltB nnd strong lower sholf.
priuo

$22.75

1413-16-1- 8

DOUGLAS

STREET

LINCOLN ARE

SEARCHING FOR TRUSTY

Deputy Sheriff n. W. Ilyers of Lan-

caster county, father of Hhorlff llyors,
and J. C. Elkonberg, are In tho city look-
ing for George Tang, who escaped from
tho county Jail at Lincoln several days
ago and Is thought to have como to
Omaha.

Tang Is a valuable witness In a murder
trial pending In the Lincoln courts. He
was given ninety days on a vagrancy
charge. He was a trusty and escapod
from the Jail after a few days' imprison-
ment.

HENDERSON HEARS SOME

INTERSTATE COMMERCE CASES

H. I). Henderson, special examiner for
the Interstate Commerce commission,
heatd In reparation claims
against tho Uurllngton filed by the
George H. I.co company and tho llaum
Iron company In federal court yesterday.

Mr. Henderson, who for many years
was court stenographer In Omaho, will
hear cases In Omaha for the romalnder

Extraordinary Rug Value
ft. Heavy Brussels

$1.00 Cash, $1.00 Monthly
Phis rug; is really a great

woven

ft
1 ourirmii

in p i
best solid English,

arm

OFFICERS

testimony

Extra

w

loitthor nml lmvo rail hoi ot neat on tempered gp jt
24x34 Inches. 11ns largo iniiKtuIno or hook WL I I
Specially prlcod for Suturtlny nt this

Exceptional Heater
Range Values

rtifir T r A LOW PWC12 FOR THIS
TJ J I hi FAMOUS ltlSaiONT HASliJ
4- - I1UHN15U. Ono of tho larg-
est and boat Improved solf-foodl- hnRo burn-
ers on tho market.. Fully KUnmntood, equipped
with tho latest ring and annular grates, tins
largo slzo flro pot. A most
value on Bpeclal salo tomorrow at tho price
quoted abovo.

BUYS OUH 1013
Largo slxo

rango made with
roomy 18-ln- oven. Has largo top flttud
with six holos and flro grata.
High warming heavy toa sholvos, full
nickel trimmed with exception of towel bar.
Tho rango that Is guaranteed to glvo

By all
of

HANNRR
STHI3L KANG13.
fnmlly

duplex
closot,

of this week and probably part ot next
week, He will hear, In all, twelve cases.

NORTH BELIEVES IN

BACK TO THE SOIL
v

Sam North listened to the appeal of
"back to tho soil," Whllo ho Is not a
fjirmor. ho is a land owner, and conse-
quently happy,

Two years ago North Invested some of
his savings In 310 acres of Kimball county
land at $7 per acre. The land Is closo to
the Wyoming line and by no means the
best In the county, but he has Just been
offerod 30 cash per acre for tho entlro
tract, a profit of M.1C0 In q, little loss
than two years on on Investment of $2,240,

DEATH

Dr. John C. Himdlirru.
S12ATTLI5, Wash., Nov. SO.-- Dr. John

C. Hundberg, former United States con-
sul at Ilagdad, Asiatic Turkey, whoro he
was physician to tho sultan, died here
today. Ho was tho author of many arti-
cles on medical subjects.

Martini A. llurks.
Martha A, llurks, aged 83, died of

pneumonia Tuesday night at 1C21 Clark,

cate, but of
the

Blatz

An
9x12 Rug

RECORD

means have a case
m

BLATZ
802-81- 0 Street Omaha, NeU

Phontl Doagtat 0662

bargain at tho price. 11 is closely

i Jin

finished mission
massive pieces,

two

and

exceptional

ot mi excellent grncio ot worn

varn and can bo bad in
many floral as
well" as Oriental patterns.
The mtr is stronrx and will
give years of good service.
He sure to buy one if you
want a real OK

Seats of rocker and arm ehnir J

spoclal low 4? A
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tho homo of her son. M. F. llurks, u
traveling salesman. Funeral services will
bo conducted Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock and Interment will bo mado at
tho old llurks home, Harlan, la. Mrs.
llurks had lived here about a year

JVdti'x from HcMTiiril,
HHWArtD. Nob., Nov.

Tho Seward Women's Christian Temper-
ance union vill glvo a sunset social at
tho assembly room of tho court house on
December 3. People ot uvor "0 will be
tho guostH. Autos will be used to con-
vey tho aged people.

Tho Men's league, composed of fifty-thre- e

business men of Soward, was or-
ganized at the Congregational church on
Sunday evening. I'rof. Joseph Fulk was
olectod temporary chairman and County
Clerk Itoberts secretary. Hon. W. Bel-lee- k

of Lincoln made an address,
A meeting of men from all over the

county was held hero today to protest
against the Ilcll Telephone company cut-tlnt- r,

out county right over the systcu
In this county,

Harold Milter, son ot Station Agent
Miller, had his right arm brokon In two
places at tho foot ball game at Ulyset
between the high, school teams of that
city and Howard yesterday.

that in itself

87
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Well regulated, scientific methods
must always result in pure, clean
and sanitary products. Exactly so!

Blatz possesses all of the to-be-expe- virtues
of good beer. Back of which are its peculiarly
distinctive, time-honore- d qualities. There's a

pronounced flavor hops
captivates particular beer drinker.

your home.

COMPANY
Douglas

beautiful

deli

0


